Stereoselectivity in Glycosylation with Deoxofluorinated Glucosazide and Galactosazide Thiodonors.
Control of anomeric stereoselectivity in glycosylation with deoxofluorinated glycosyl donors is critical for assembly of fluorinated oligosaccharides. Here, we report the synthesis of benzylated 3-fluoro and 4-fluoro analogues of phenyl 1-thioglucosazide and galactosazide donors and evaluation of their stereoselectivity in glycosylation of a series of model carbohydrate acceptors using the Tf2O/Ph2SO promoter system. Low-temperature NMR revealed formation of covalent α-triflate and both anomers of oxosulfonium triflates under selected glycosylation conditions. This study demonstrates how the stereoselectivity depends on acceptor reactivity and glycosyl donor configuration. Reactive acceptors favor formation of 1,2- trans-β-glycosides with both d- gluco and d- galacto donors, whereas poorly reactive acceptors favor formation of 1,2- cis-α-glycosides with d- galacto donors but are unselective with d- gluco donors.